
taken from, organised baseball. Sons
will be sold and others released out-
right Harry Eritzr last yeara utlflt7
inflelder, has been sold to St Louie.

Dave Futtz, president of the Base-
ball Playera' Fraternity, is not in fa-
vor of the suggestion that Garry
Herrmann be dropped from the na
tional commission. Fultz says he
would rather do business with Herr-
mann than with Ban Johnson, haying
always found Garry fair and just

Kenosha is to put on a big boxing
show the night of Feb, 12, three star
bouts being carded. Tommy Gary
will go on with Joe Sherman, Jqe
"Welling will swap punches with Bob
Scanlon and Johnny Ertle will be
pitted against either Frankje Conley
or Ruby Hirsch.

Welling is a goljd voting light-
weight and Larney Lichtensteln is
touting him as a comer.

Perry McGilHvray and Harry Heb-n- er

of the L A. G, and Clement
Browne of the Hamilton club are en-
tered in the Central A. A. U. tank
meet at the Hamilton club tomorrow
night The presence of these three
stars in the 440-ya- rd swim insures a
real contest, as they are at the head
of the middle distance swimming
class. The remainder of the A. A. JJ.
events will be held in the-I- . A. C tank
the night of Feb. 5.

CHANCE FOR POOR OFFENDER
Ex-Jud-ge Mackenzie Cleland has

drawn up a bill for presentation-i- n

the statt legislature which Trill give
the poor offender who gets soaked
with a fine in the municipal court a
chance to pay his fine on the instal-
ment plan. The biU reads:

"In all cases where the defendant
is a bona fide resident of a city or
village, or la engaged in any lawful
business therein, such defendant shall
have such time as the court may fix,
not less than thirty days from the
date of final judgment, within which
to pay any fine, penalty or costs im-

posed upon him, and no capias for
jbis incarceratioa shaH.be issued ex

cept upon his failure or refusal to pay f
the same 'Withih the: said time.0 c
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New Jersey bachelors, are to be
$50 a year; and a lot of them de-

clare it's, worth it


